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Runs

7. Short title and comtnencement.-(l) These rules may be called the
Kerala Co-operative Societies (Fifth Amendment) Rules, 2010.

(2) Sub-rules (1) to (5) of rule 2 shali come into force at once.

(3) Sub-rules (6) of rule 2 shall be deemed to have come into force on
th: 4th January, 2010.

2. Amendment of the Rules.-Ln the Kerala Co-operative Socieries
Rules,1969,-

(1) in rule 64, after sub-rule (9), the following sub-rule sha1l be inserted,
nx:ely:-

"(10) Where a misappropriation of money is detected after completion
of lhe audit of a society and no such misappropriation was reported by auditor/
auditors while auditing the accounts, the Director of Co-operative Audit may
prlceed against the auditor/auditors who conducted the respective audit for
iiercliction of duty or for latches in duty:

Provided that no such proceedings shall be initiated against any
auditor without givine him an opportunit-v of beirig heard.".

(2) in rule 65, in sub-ruie (3), ' 
,

(a) in clause (f), the words "or Coir Co-operative Society" shall

. be omitted;

(b) after clause (g), the following clause shali be inserted,
namt'11': -

"(h) The Primary Coir Co-operative Societies."..

(3) in rule 66A, in sub-rule (6), for the rvords "securing them", the words
"ccr;fiscaiing them" shali be substituted

i4i in rule 67,-
(i) in sub-ruie (a), for the words "who shali be appointed by

Covernment for a periqd of three years",, the words "he shall be .appointed by

Gcvemment who shall hold office tili he attains the age of superannuation as

applicable to State Government Employees" shall be substituted;
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1ii) alter sub-rule (4). the tollowing sub-rule shall be inserted. namely:

"(4A) Notwithstanding anlthing contained in any ruie, older or notificatitn,
the olficers presiding the Co-operative Arbitration Courts at the time of the
commencement of the Kerala Co-operative Societies (Fifth Amendment) Rulcs,
2010 shall coniinue to hold their posts till they attain the age of superannuaticn
as applicable to Statc Government Ernployees as they are deemed to have been

appointcd under sub-rule (4) as amended by the Kerala Co-operative Societies
(i;ifth Amenlment) Rulcs, 2010.".

(5) in Appcndix il.

(i) in Fornl No. 8r\, in the first paragraph. after the words "Primary
Hcusing Co-operatrve Society", the words "or an Urban Co-operative Bank or
any Primary Co-operati.ze Societies dealing lvith credit activities" shall be

rnscrtcd;

(ii) in Form No. 8D, in the first paragraph, for the words, "Hcrrsing
Co-operative Society", the entries "Housing Co-operative Society/Urban
Co-operative Bank/Primary Co-operative Society dealing with credit activities"
shall be substirutcd:

(iii) in Form No. 8 E, for thc r.r urds "Primary Housing Co-operati'. e

Society", the cntries "Primary Housins Co-ixerative SocietyiUrban Co-opeiai."e
Bank/Primary Co-operative Society dealing with credit; activjties" shali be

substirutcd.

(6) in Appendir III, in serial No.l, in itein "(c) Primary Credit Societiesi
ilanks", -

(i) in sub-item (i), in column No.(2), after the entries "Primary
Agricultural Credit Societies/Farmers Service Co-operative Bank/Empioy:es
Credit Societies/Regional Banks/Rurai Banks" the symbol and words "/Creiit
Societies" shall be added;

(A) under the sub-headins "Class I ( Special Grade)".-

(a) in the entries againsi serial Nc. 2 in cc.lumn {3 ). f .l: ;,:e
figures "28", the figures "26" shall be substituted;

(b) in the entries against serial No. 3 in column (3), for the

figures "23", thd figures, "22?' sllall' be, substituted; '. ' ', ,. ,

(c) in the entries against seriai No. 5, in column (3) the words

"the iast" shaii be omitted;
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(d) against the entries against serial No. : in colunn (-:), for
tlr:';,oris a:nd syttbol "I{ead Clerk A lccurrianl,' in column tJ) and rhe figurc..1,.
in cclurnn (5), tne words "tnternar Auditor" and the f.igure ,. 1;' shali.
:especrively, be substitr_ited;

(e) against ihe entries against serial No. 6 in column (3), for
the words "Internal Auditor" in column (4) and the figure ,.1,, in column (5), the
wc'rds and symbol "Head Clerk/Accountant" and the figure ,.4" shall,
respectively, be substituted

(ts) under the sub-heading "Class I",-
(a) in the entries against serial No. i .in column (3), for the

figures "22", tbe figures "20" Shall be substituted;

(b) in the entries against serial No. 2 in colurun (3), for the
figures "20" and "28", the figurds.,18" and..2d,,shall, respectively, be
substituted;

(c) in the entries against,serial No. 3 in column (3), the'figures "18", the figures "16" shall be substituted;

(d) in the entries against serial No. 5 in column (3), for the
,vords "the last rhree years", the q,nrds..two yfars'' st.all t,e sut,s tir-,_rteC;

(e) against the entries against serial No. 5 in column{3), for
the words and symboi "Head clervAccowrtant"in column (a) and the figure ..3,'

in column (5), the words "Internal AuditFr" and the figure.. l; shali,
respectively, be substituted;

(f ) against the entries against serial No. 6 in column (3), for
the words "Internal Auditor" and the figure "l" in column (5), the words and
symbol "Head clerk/Accountant" and the figure "3" shall, respectively, be
subst; ruled.

(C) under the sub-heading 'Class II",-
(a) in the entries against serial No.l in column (3), for the

figures "16" and "22", the figures "14" and.,20'r shall, respectively, be
substituted;

(b) in the entries against serial No. 2 in column (3), for the
figures "14" and "2A", the figures "12" ard...18,, shail, respeitively, be
substituted;
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(c) in the entries against serial No. 3 in coluinn (-l), ior ilie
figures "L1", the figures "1o" shal1 be substituted;

(d) in the entries against serial No. 5 in cclumn (3), the ."'rords

"the last" shail be crnitted.

(e) against the entries against serial No.3 in coiumn (3), for
the words and symbol "IIead Clerk/Accouniant" in column (4), the wcrds
"Intemal Auditor" shall be substituted;

(f) against the entrieb against serial No. 4 in column (3), for
the words "Internal Auditor", the words and symbol "Head ClerldAccountant"
shall be substituted;

(g) in Note (l)' for the figures "18",
substituted;

substituted.

(h) in Note (2), for the figures "20",

figures "16" shall

figures "18" sha1l

s€fia1 No. I in colunn (3), ibr the

anci "14' shaii, respectrveiy, be

be

be

the

the

(D) under the sub-heading "Class III",

(a) in rhe cntries against
iigr-rres "10" and "16", the ligures ''8"
substitu ted;

(b) in the entries against seriai No. 2, in column (3), for the'
figures "9" and"14", the figures "7" and "12" shall, respectively, be substituted;

(c) in the entries against serial No. 3 in column (3), for the
figure "8", the figure "6" shall be substituted.

(d) against the entries against serial No. 2 in column (3), for
the wcrds "Accountant" in column (4) and the flgure "1" in column (5), the
words "lnternai Auditor" and the figure "i" shall, respectiveiy, be substituted;

(e) against the entries against serial No. 3 in column (3), for
the words "trnternal Auditor" and the figure " 1" in cclumn (5), the '* ords
"Accountant" and the figure "1" shail, respectively, be substituted;

(f) against the entries against serial No.4 in column (4), for
the figure "6" in column (5), the fig,;re "5" sha11 L'e substit'-rted;
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(g) against the entries against serial No. 6 in colum.n (3), the
words and symbol "Typist/Data Entrlz operators" in corumn (4) and the figure"i" against thern in column (5) sha1l be omitted,

(h) in Note (1), for the figures..13,,, the figures,.11,,shall be
substituteci.

(E) under the sub-heading ,.Class IV,,,_
(a) in the entries against serial No. 1 in column (3), for the

{igures "6" anc "i0", the figures "4" and "g" shail, respectiveiy, ur ruurtitut"c;
(b) in the entries against serial No.2 in cohrmn (3) for the

figures "5" and "8", the figures "3" and "7" shail, respectivery, t. .r,u.titut"o;
(c) in the eniries against serial No.3 in column (3), for the

figure "5", the figure ,,3,' shall be substitrted;

(d) against the entries against serial No.1 in column (3), the
words "Assistant Secretary" in column (4) and the figure ,,1', against them in
colu.mn (5) shall be omitted;

(e) against the enrries againsi serial No. 3 in colurnn (4), for
the figure "4" in column (5), the figure ,,3,' shall be substiruted;

(f ) against the entries against serial No.4. in column (4), for
the figure "2" in column (5), the figure..1', shall be substirured;

(g) against the entries againstaserial No.6 in column (3), the
words and symbol "Typist/Data Entry operator" in column (4) and the figure"1" against them in column (5) shall be omitted;

(h) in the Note, for the figure ,.g,,, the figure ,,6,, shall be
substituted.

( F ) under the sub-heading ..Class V,,,-
(a) in the entries against serial No.l in column (j), for the

figures "3" and "6", the figures ,,2,, and,.4', shall, respectively, b" *brtirot.A;
(b) in the entries against serial No.2 in column (3), for the

figures "2" and "5", the figures "1.5" and "3" shall, respectively, be substitited;
(c) in the entries against seriai No.3 in column (3). for the

figures "2" and"5", the figures ,,1,,and ,,3" shali, respectively, U" .r.t rtltut.a;
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(d) against th_e entries against serial No. j in column (4), the
words and symbol "lypistA)ata Entry Operat..,r:,, in column (4) and the figure
"i" against them in column (5) shall be omitted;

(e) in the Note, for the figure .,5,', the figure ,.3,, shall be
substitured.

(G) under the sub-heading ,,Class VI,',-
(a) in the entries ag+inst seriai No. i in coiumn (3), for the

figure "3". thc figure "2" shall be substirrrted;

(b) in the entries against serial No.2 in column (3), for the
figure "2". thc figurc "1.5" shall be subsrirured;

(c) againsr the errrries against serial No.2 in column (4), for
the figure "2" in cclumn (5), the figure,.1" shall be substituted.

(H) under rhe sub-heading ,,Class VII',, in Note (g), after item No. (ii),
rhc following provisr., shall bc inserted, namely:-

"Provided that Employces", co-operative Societies/Banks 
'eed 

only satiss
the conditions 1,3,7 and any 2 of the remaining ccnditions ior ciassification
into class IIi, IV and conditions 1,3,5 and anyone of the remaining conditions
lor classification inro Ciass V,'.

(ii) in sub-item (ii),-- 
i

(A) under the sub-heading "crass I", in the entiies against seriai No.7
in column No.(4), the repetition of the words "peon/watchman" and the figure
"4" against them in column (5) shall be omitted;

(B) under the sub-heading '.Class VI",-
(a) the entries against Serial No.2 in column (4) and the figure

"1" against them ir column (5) shall be cnitreC;

(b) against rhe enrries against serial No.4 in column (4), for
the rrgure "2" m column (5), the figure ,.i" shail be substituted;

(c) against rhe entries against serial No.5 in coiumn (4), for
the figure "2" in column (5). the figure,,1,' shall be substituted:
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(d) in Note {1). tire loliowing senrence shaii bc addei ai the
cnd. namcly:-

. "liowever the Banks naving branches other th.an heai cifice branch can
appcini ore Bia:rch N{anager, cne Cierk and one peo:r for each brancir with tiie
approval cf Rsgisirar of Cc-cperative Sccieties.";

(e) after Note i5. the foilowing note shall be insert:d, nanelv:_
"( 16) in order to calculate the amount for working capital.

<ieposit, loan outstanding for classifying the banks. the average of the tctal
arnount outstanding at the erd of eech monrh of the preceding year shali be
taken into account.".

'

iiii) in sub-irem (iii),- '

(A) under the sub-heaCing "Ciass I", Ln the entries againsr serial No. 5
in column (3) after the words "Belorv 209'o", the words "oitire demanl" shall
be inserted;

(B) under the sub-heading "class II". in the en[:irs asairsr seriai
lio.5 in coiurnn (3), for rire r"ori ligures, anc synrbor ''Abovc 2u,r,r'". ii,c w.i.us.
figures and s.u-nrbol "below 20o,i al the demanci'. shail be substirureC;

(c) after the entries under sub-heading "class'ilt", ttr" ioriowing
Notcs shali 'ce inse'';teti, nameiy:-

"l.Iote:- (1) In order to be classified as Ciass I Urban
Co-operative Society, the society shouid satis{r the
conditions 1 to 3 ani an,v t\ ,o cf the remarning
conditions otiier tiran conriition (6).

i2) In order to be classified as Ciass II Urban
Cc-operative Sociery rhe socie:_r,' should satrslu the
conditions i to 3 and anvoce oi ihe remaininr:
concitions ciircr than crnc;rion ir,;.

i3) In order to be ciassified as Class I Agricui;uiai
Imprr;venent Scciety, iire sccist;,. should satisly
conditions l. 2, 'J, 5 anii e,nv rwc r:f the remainir;:
conditiorrs.
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(4) In order to be classified as Class II Agricultural
Improvement S'ociery. the society should satisfy
conditions 1.2,3,6 and anyone of the remaining

conditions.

(5) In order to calcuiate the arnount for working capital,

deposit, loan outstanding for classi$ring the society,

the'a-verage of the total amount outstanding at the

end of each month of rhe preceding year should be

- taken into account.

(6) Societies having branches can appoint one Branch

Manager, one Clerk and one Peon for each branch

with the approval .of the Registrar of Co-operative

Societies. But the newly sanctioned branches

shouid be rug by deploying existing staff of the

Society and those branches will become eiigible
for staff pattern only after ooe year of its
functioning and the Registrar. of Co-operative
Societies .will $nction the posts after assessing the

transaction of the branch.

(7) Classificati.on made by the societies should be

approved by the Registrar of Co-operative Societies

before being implemented.''' .

By order of tire Governor,

S Vrravarrrwan,

Additional Secretary to Government.

3'.17lt\
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Explanatory Noie

(This does not form part of the notification, but is intended to indicate irs
general purport.)

As per notification issued under G.O.(P)No. 21201OlCo-op. dated the
4th January, 2010 and published as S.R..O. No.9/2010 in theKerala Gazette
Extraordinary No. 30 dated the 4th Janua'ry 20i0, the classification norms for
Primary Credit SocietiesBanks. ie., Primary Agriculturai Credit Co-operarive
Societies, Regional Banks, Rural Banks, Farmers Service Co-operative Banks,
Employees Credit Co-operative Societies, Urban Co-operarive Banks prescribed

in Appendix III of the Kerala Co-operative Societies Rules, 1969 has been
revised and introduced classification norms for urban co-operative societies
and Agricultural Imfrovemeur Societies. As Government have received
suggestions and objections from different angles afier issuing the said final
notification, the Govemment consider it ne cessary to modify some norms in
the Appendix III of the Kerala Co-operative'societies Rules, 1969. The
Govenrment have also decided ro amend the term of the Presiding Ofiicers o[
tire Co-operai.ive Arbiirarion Coun anci to make other solne minor amendments

in the Kerala Co-operative Societies Rules, 1969.

The notification is intended to achieve the abbve object.


